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THK RtWAROBaeball Player Killed
in Action in France By Edgar A. QuestNewsy Briefs From SANDY DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Blanch R. hlly RprsnUtlv.

When the bitter strife ts done,
When the last grim fight la won,
We shall gather freedom's roses
In the sun of happy Junes;
Wo shall met and smile together
In the fairest sort of weather;
V shall form the old time circles

And shall sing our merry tunes.

Over County Sandy Boy Still Mining.
I. E. lloffmun In In receipt of the

fol'owtiif loiter from the American
lied Ciohs, Washington, 1. t'., under
date of Oct. 21;

We shall tread the velvet clover
lu a world that's been made-over- ;

Mrs. Vallen. or Ellwood, has been his lt'e. Three hours for six nights was

here under' the doctor's care far a the time given the racers. This was

few daya. She is at the Parks home held in the o'd mechanics building.
m jln 1S93 he was awarded one of the

Dear Mr. Hoffman-- We are In roWe shall find tits dreary places
celpt of your letter of Oct. ISllt. withLit by many a cheery smile;

glad to sail for the good old V. H.A.
when victory Is oura.

Love and best wlnhes,
Your loving son

M1CKI.IV

Tl!hon Lin Badly Tangltd.
The severe storm of Hnturdwy night

and Sunday played havoc with the
telephone lines lu these part. Kortu
milely the light wire escaped damage

Local.
Percy T. Shelley returned home laat

week, after an absence of three mori'
th In the Mt. Adania country,

reference to your son, Private Ktlwitrd
j races at the Chautauqua grounds In

broad jump, running and bicycfe race,Logan Hofnuan. and have Junt wired you to-th-

effect that the Edward Huffman
Imprisoned at Itastalt helnui; to the

Men and women will be neighbors
As they bend unto their labors,
And the year tor all our children
Will be very much worth while.

tt was ours with hate to battle,
Our to hear the cannons rattle,
Ours to give the flag on high;

109th Infantry, and ta undoubtedly not
your ion,

When u man is reported to the Ked

Oiiu nag inniuvu tuo itiv, wuiv v

LOGAN. Oct. 29. The Influenxa,, load of lumber donated by Harvey
scare seems to be subsiding here now.'g. Cross. The lumber was in turn do-N- o

new cases reported. jnated to the church of Canby,and sov--

P. P. Wilson is building an addition 'entl residents of that place hauled the
to his residence. lumber free of charge to Canby for

Election day will soon be here and j the new church. When Mr. Cross
everybody will be glad when it is over, found out that Mr. Le had Intended
and don't forget the Red Cross, the donating the lumber to the church.

And when war no longer wages, Cross by cable us a prisoner of war,
the Hureau of Communication notifiesTo the children of the ages
the family. After this Hist notified,
tion. o.ir bureau takes charge of the

We shall hand down freedom's riches
In the glorious bye and bye.

man. As soon its this cable come tn,
we immediately search our "missing In

action" flies to see If we can locate
an emergency address for him. When

ho gave his best lumber from,his saw-mi- l!

at Gladstone. Mr. Lee also has a
beautiful silver trophy cup that he
priiea highly for some of his racing.

Jennings Lodge

JENNINGS LODGGE, Oct. 30. The

Hed Cross held a meettng Wednesday

at the church. Members brought their

lunches and stayed all day. Comforts

were tied by the women.

The now teacher has been hired by

the district Mrs. McDonald, of Ore-

gon City, t the new teacher.

The East Side has three new ta mi-

nes living on Addle Street. The Fed-re- s

family haa moved Into the Smith
place; Williamson family and Hlbbard
faml'y Into Mrs. Robertson's two

house.
Mrs. CrowV had the misfortune or

losing a liberty bond one day last week

here at the Lodge. It has not been
recovered as yet.

Mrs. Ella Eads. the school clerk,
has been taking the census of the dis-

trict It wag found that there are
135 children between the ages of 4

and 20 in this district. The school

Is now closed on account of the Span-

ish Influenza.
The Girls Sunday school class held

,its meeting last Friday at Mrs. A. B.

Smith's. Officers were elected: Eva

Eads, president ; Ruth Cook, vice pres-

ident: Margaret Tucker, secretary and

BOYS ASKED TO HELP

IN WORK OF WAR

Private Edward Hoffman wa reported
to us, we found In our "missing In ac-

tion" fi'es, a card (or Private Edward
Hoffman with the emergency address
ot L .K. Hoffman, Handy, Ore. We nat

AMERICAN GIRLS ARE

DOING THEIR BIT IN
CAMP COMMUNITY urally supponed this to be the same

sni prance Melnlg wn a dinner
guest of Mis Haxel Doer last Sunday.

The Nelson and Jart mill, which huu
been Idle part of the time on account
of sicklies of the crew. Is now run-
ning full time.

Hugh Essen nd small daughter
Mary Elisabeth, were Sundy guests
Sunday, Mr. Esson Is one of the vol
unteer iiiintes at Hie Auditorium In
Portland.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrn. W. ('arrow, of
Flrwood, Huuday, Oct. 27. a daughter

Walter Helms, of Marmot, who went
to Portland Monday for examination
was ret. lined to his home TuemUy to
await the next call.

Nalph DeHhaxcr, of Ftrwood, who
was called the iMIh, wu sunt to Ft.
Mc Arthur.

Mrs. llcuncHHy received a card from
her son,. George, Tuesday, saying lie
wa leaving fur a Virginia camp. He
Is a iiiuhIcUiu and has been stationed
at Ft. Stevens for several month.

Mis. W, II. Allen received a letter
from hei' son, John, Monday, saying

EODIt QRANT man, therefore, when the transfer

proceeds go to that.
Thos. Eaden, who has for the past

two year conducted a store at Viola
will move to Lower Ixiuan this week

Paul Kin hem and John Boss bought

a car load of tduho alfalfa hay which

was delivered at Carver station. Al-

falfa Is good for dairy cows, aa they
are each milking quite a number of
cows tt was for that purpose.

Logan Auxiliary ladles are making
refugee shirts this week.

Miss Duncan, principal of Lower
Logan school, resigned last week to
go Into training as a nurse. The
school board was not Informed of her
being registered for that duty.

We thought politics was postponed

but it seems not to be the case. We

received a copy of "Patriot Phalanx"
which should read "political phalanx,"
for such it really is. Women voters

Edle Grant, third baseman forthe
New York Giants and other big

league clubs, has been killed In action
Every boy tu (ho United States ts

GREAT WAR WORK to be given a definite opportunity to
help his big brother tn khaki now

came In, we wired you Immediately,
We regret exceedingly that this has

happened, and we wIbIi to assure you
that you will lie notified Immediately
whenever we receive anything regard
Ing your son.

Very Mlnwrety yours.
MiiiikIiih Stewart,

in France.
fighting in France.

Each boy is asked to Join his play
FLU IN COAL MINES mate and become a vital working part

It was In an American munition
factory. Arylnn was a. girl worker.
She has tour brothers In France and

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. Nearly
AmhImIuiiI IMrector llureautreasurer. The girls are sewing for

200 army physlohuis have been rushed
to the mining fields of Pennsylvania

of the United War Work Campaign,
to be launched by the Y. M. C. A.,
C. W. C. A.. National Catholic War
Council (Including the Knights of Co

her father is a carpenter behind the
of Prisoners' Relief

Influents Claim First Victim.in effort to check the spread of the inlines. She and her two sisters work. Hll f .hah n nnf
flueoaa. which Is seriously curtailing lumbus) War Camp Community Ser The SpuuUli Infljeiua took its firstuuuiuuu iui-iui- j ju iuuu- uuuinA Chancea fly throush a knot hole,
the output of the mines, the fuel ad
ministration announced this afternoon

vice, American Library Association.
Jewish Welfare Board and Salvation

town. vYitn a proua snaae oi ner neaa
she said, "I guess the President offor women to pay a debt," etc., etc.

and like articles may prove to he
"sop" for some, but not all. and we

thought ' politics adjourned."

tluit us soon as t ho quarantine was
lifted from Seattle, he would be trans-
ferred. John Is In the Navy and say
it I a ureal life, He was home re-

cently on a ten days' furlough,
Mrs. Mary I. Wilson made a bus!'

ness trip to GieHliam lust week.
Miss Kthe Kyler is working In the

postofflce.
Mis Kale Junker, who Is attending

the HehnkivWalkerv Huslmp college,

to'l from Handy and vicinity on Octo-
ber 24th, wlien Mrs. Eva ttclch died at
tier home In this cliy. She was born
tn Poland thirty two years ago, urn!
there she anil Kobo-- t Ketch were mar-
ried eleven yeuw ano In November
llernuxe of the bun on public gather-
ings, the funeral services conducted
by Uov. holiberfuhl of the Lutheran
church, were private. The body was
Interred In the Sundy Kldge cemetery

CHAMPION KV3PROVED'
CANT FALL DOWN

Wilsonville j

WILSONVILLE. Oct. 30. Mrs. Mar--:

tin Tanchman died on Thursday, Oc--

tober 17th, and after funeral services !

at the home of the husband on Sunday j

October 20th, at 1 o'clock. Interment'
was made in the Stafford cemetery.
Mrs. Tanchman had been 111 tor some)
time, and her death was due to heart

Mr. Helen hud b.-e- In very poor;1" ttt """'" slk list.Stands
Upon the Foundation health for several month. Inside) Km'h w,,,,t ,( I'ort'and Kutiir- -

her husband, she h aves three smalli11"- - lu,r' IH remain a week.

No Greater
Value

--z-y .felPosslble.
hlldren. the youngt a bnby of nine M"- I"vl, of I'ortlund. apont Sun.of

the bazaar.
Miss Ester Campbell is visiting

friends at Jennings Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cucu and dau

ghetr May, were Lodge visitors Sun-

day.
H. Krowl and family expect to leave

the Lodge soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cover will move into

the home of the late John Nelson.
Mrs. Crawford is now at the Colum-

bia in Portland.
Mrs. Tucker haa sent Christmas

boxeo to her two sons, lien and Geo-

rge, who are in the service.
Mrs. Clements spent Monday in

Portland visiting her sister.
The West family has moved from

Jennings Lodte and now lives at Roe-tb- e

Station.
Earl Kinney and family were visitors

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hetherman were

t ailed to New Era through the illness
of their daughter Esther.

N. L. Strong, of Sheridan, Wyoming

visited his cousin, Mrs. Eads, for I

few days recently.
,rs. Shephard has been quite 111

fo- - several days. She ts much better
now.

The WTaterhouse family has moved

into the former Lott place.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Berry received a

telegram stating that their son, Wil-

liam Berry, who is- - in the army, was

months. Uy with hr parent. Mr. and Mr
Correct II. Mills.

Construction.
Merl Tie Write Horn.

France. Sept. 22, IMS
Dear Mother Thl I the third letter

s l bht m u mm aEji
failure.

A pslendid picture of Roy Baker ap-

peared in the Sunday Oregonlan of
October 20th.

The Loyalty league holds its regu-

lar meetings every two weeks, on Fri

I huve written tn the last two weeks
but have not been able to send them,iTir: --r--

j7:

4 1 Every Part i

Alton I'helph of Hull Hun, who ha
been packing supplies Into l Hun
Uke all summer, wa In Bandy Tues-
day.

A number of people from Handy
the auction sale at the llend

rhkson place on Sandy Kldgn last
Thursday.

R. E. Esson writes from Franco

.J, - , . ns we are still driving. We sure have
the Bodies' "gout." We have takenday evening tn the school house. -

thousands of prisoners und have only
lost a few men so fur. One of thed. k--j. uj ' M rightly designed. ,THIS aXUSTKAmoney

fiP,J. for user 5 S,, rle w iumiw..-.i,.fjUiCTiwi.i- Ji.
. ...... rS.CUT,2 This U for your .j

Mrs. James Angus, of Portland. Is

visiting at the Angus farm. ,
F. Miller, of Portland, was tn Wil-

sonville, on Friday.
Wilsonville public school was closed

on Tuesday, October 22nd, on account
of the influenza epidemic, as a precau-
tion, although there are no caseshere.

noya tnnt wa on the ship with me September 25, saying he continue in
In Frisco was killed in the drive, hut yood health and excellent spirits,
that is part of the game. IIlnl Dlttere has been r .irkfor years ..VjU- ,.k-t,,-.w.- w-. protection ir.

I urn In a small ton that we drove! at his homu lu Sandy wlib h.a.lniur
the Hoches out of. They have been
here four years. There are a fewDriving Mechanism j showint thinSe the 4--bum) which givm many tctK ta y 4r iChampion mr m 1 1 jr.: h mimx prrrrw. wr. g SubtltantilU

The .J
Champion
Couldnt

built ,

civilians loft, but the Heche took
twenty-on- e young n!rl with them.
They left only a few old people and
they were sure Kind to be free again.

critically ill with pneumonia. A later
telegram stated that he was somewhat
improved. f fear than nMuniw- the I

Champion ady motwn ol
Bar and kmi can't
fd out ol Una pw

' in to Um width I am Rending you lapel of a coatbvd fear dmnim I f,J betterom crant 1 Rail and atrefif iK of thi of a (icrman muchlnegnn man. He If Agency i

fever. Little Ellen and Vlrnlnla Wolf
snd Jennie Shelley luno also been
quite sick of the same trouble.

Ed Hums gut hi hand badly cut
and bruised two weeks nno. when the
engineer tit the mill misunderstood
the signal and started the engine too
soon. He mlKht easily have l.wt hi
life.

Miss Collier, the primary teacher,
hns been very slik, but has about
covered.

Mis Mackenzie Is spending th
week In Portland, and Mis llemlrich
lui gone to Ablatty for a few days.

piiuotv
If s.

at present
Harold Say writes from a dugout in

France "Bend me the Morning Enter-
prise, for we care for nothing so
much as home papers and letters."

Miss Edna Haines went to Beaver-to- n

on Friday, as the Corral Creek
school was closed on account of the
influenza.

George Batalgia's friends were
pleased to receive letters from him
recently, describing lite in the navy,
and to know that he was well and
happy.

The school clerks have been ap

through with this war and world too
The Germans have a beautiful cem

9irong etery here. There are about a thous-
and graves In It. and nice tombstones"kln-- l Arm Extra Lone Vr . . 41 One--

TUTt 3 I f f? Extra Lars and Piece li ', ML
and flowers.

Well, mother, dimr, they sny the war
Is about over, and we will he sureIf I II . . Mi 4 !

CJarkes
i

CLLARKES, Oct. 30. Oscar Hoel,

from Portland, was out to his place

and worked on It for a few days last
week.

. Clarence Lee and family have moved
up to David Moehnke's saw mill where
he works.

Mrs. 088, of Seatitt?, visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. David Moehnke. for a few
days last week.

Born, to the wife of Chas. Ralph.

Ell Ifl tae anw.
yz--it ii I it i mrr 'vm f i ftdly braced V.mr PI I i l l Tkcjr torn aecurdy yM Ha. Extra Lon 'S:

and will lut atheyokii Hi m. m m ti i faatd ia " w mf U I

V X, fill Ell 4nariia rka Karfart 'AU natural lifetime.
way naruenvu tjy--

Rcmovablaf v,
alifiuncnt of bar,ML HI IU Champion Construotlon.ZU Wearing Plates Akruia and pitman.

pointed to serve on the committees for
the United War Work campaign,
which will begin on November 11th,
and it Is hoped that this village and
vicinity will "get busy" and support
these associated charities which are
all doing so much to lighten the bur-
dens of our boys at the front Give

BOYS IN KHAKI FOR WITIIYCOMBE

Soldiers Congratulate Governor on Nom-

ination In Primaries

CsA V E
""

DO L LA R S 'MWon Tuesday evening, October 15th, a
daughter.

BY BUYING A LASTING tW
GENTLEMEN!

ir Snd me prtc and '

catalog of your CHAMPION ;

MOWER.

JPYank Friedrich hauled some lumber
forD. F. Moehnke to Beaver Creek . t.lHU9' .Yr,?. J '11 MfW si. J

your subscription to your own school
i 'strict as each one has Its quota to
raise. COUPON M

PORTLAND f ation in Orogon, Lut I surely wish you
every success."

last week.
Walter Lee of Oregon City, was here

over Sunday and visited his friends.
Henry Kleinsmith and W. H. Botte-miller- ,

were in town last week.
vti ss j . ,J5- - s r f r. wfree "The new of your election or rathClackamas &ii'iZj&U'ilc&ij&

SALEM, Ore.. Oct. 25. Letters con-

tinue to come from Oregon boys now
In military duty and from the mothers
ot soldiers testifying to the fond re-

gard they entertain for Governor

er nomination," wrote the fifth man In
uniform, "has Just reached us, and I

Estacada CLACKAMAS, Oct. 30. Harold D.
Cavender, of the Washington uni Wlthycombe, Oregon's war Governor.

know It would have pleased you to have
seen how pleased our boys were with
the result. Men and officers have beenEvery foreign mall brings to the Gov

FOR

CHAMPION
MOWERS BINDERS
RAKES HEADERS
TEDDERS REAPERS

SEE

W. J. WILSON & CO.
OREGON CITY,

OREGON

ernor's office at least one of theso let

versity naval training school at Seat-

tle is at home on a furlough from Oc-

tober 23 to November 1.

Frank Flanery left Thursday for
Camp McArthur, California.

Mrs.' Lilly Dollberg, daughter of J.

ESTACADA, Oct 31. Miss Mabel
Keller, who is teaching school at Wel-

ches, near Mt. Hood, returned to her
home in Dodge, where she will remain
until the schools are open again.

As a result of the football game be-

tween Washington high, Portland, and
Estacada high, Friday, the latter beat

ters. Only recently the postman left
five such communications in one deliv-
ery.

"I will hardly bother to congratulate
you on your victory in the primary
eloction," wrote one of the men In kha-
ki, "as I always regard It only a matter

speaking about It all day and congrat-
ulating each other on the splendid way
the state has Indorsed you and your
policies. I am sure you will under-
stand how happy tho news made me.

"I was much Interested in having
you nominated. I congratulate you on
your success. May your next term be a
very pleasant and happy one.

VANCOUVERtMARRIAGE LICENSE

C. Anderson, of Gladstone, died In

Portland, of Spanish Influenza Monday,
October 28, was burled in Clackamas
cemetery Wednesday morning.with a score of 24 to 0. Sarver, Dun-

can, Lovelace and Litchthorn were the
of form so far as your success this yearS. S. Fulkerson, In the employ of the

Southern Pacific at Los Angeles, has
been transferred to the Brooklyn
shops at Portland and has taken the

star players of Estacada.
Mrs. Brldenstine, of Newbeig, has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. VV.
E

the United States can surely depend
upon our family."

Such Is the spirit of the girls ot
America and to stimulate that spirit
and patriotism a general invitation
has gone out to all of them to Join
the Victory Girls who will pledge
themselves to earn and give $5.00 in
the United War Work Campaign of
the seven great welfare organizations
serving the soldiers and sailors.

Wicklund cottage here adjoining Mrs.
Fulkerson's brother. Mr. Cavender.

Army during the week of November
11-1-

America's boyhood is to be welded
into an organization known as the
"Victory Boys."

Enrollment of a boy consists In his
statement of purpose to "earn and
give'" to make his fighter fit through
the work of the seven organizations
In the gigantic campaign. Each boy
states ofi h lscnrollment card the
amount of money he will plan to
"earn and give" toward the total
amount needed in the campaign. Thus

OF MANYDEATH OF PRIVATE IMEL

The following were granted license
to wed at Vancouver, Wash., Monday:
William W. Cole, legal, of Portland,
and Hattle A. Imper, legal, of Oregon
City.

Private Roy Imel, of Co. C, 8th Inf.,
son of James A. Imel, of Boring died

Boyer, of this city, for the past few
days.

Lyel Wagner, who has been work-

ing for the government in Manila, for
a number of years, has returned to his
home here for a visit.

Mrs. Walter Givens and children
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
Hutton, of Portland.

Jahu Davlg and family have moved

of pneumonia, at Camp Fremont, Cal It is stipulated that the girls must

was concerned. At any rate, it was
mighty good news in these purts.

"We have good cause to be proud of
tho way Oregon continues to hold up
Its end of the game In everything of a
patriotic nature. Oregon has added
some bright new pages to Its history
and traditions, and I believe your name
will stand out forever In the history of
the state for what you have done.

"I hope the next four years will only
add brilliance to the lust four, as I feci

will bo the case"
"I have just learned of your nomina-

tion for Governor," wrote another sol-

dier, "and I wish to congratulate you
on your which' Is, of course,
assured. Not only do I congratulate

actually earn this $5.00. It is the sacri
STOCHOLM, Oct. 30. Overflow in-

to Scandinavia of Russian refugees
seeking an asylum in Finland hasfice that comes with earning the

money that developes the patriotic I created such a problem that Dr. Hell each boy in the country will have an
opportunity to share In the raising of

ifornia, at 7 o'clock, Thursday evening,
October 24. The remains arrived at
Oregon City Tuesday morning, Octo-
ber 29. Military services were hold at
the Clackamas cemetery at 2 p. m.,
October 30th. Interment was in the
family plot

ner, the Swedish foreign minister, hasspirit Already girls in the west are
busily earning money for this purpose.

t EARTHQUAKE KILLS THREE

S SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Oct.
$ 28. Three persons are dead and

20 Injured rs the result of an ?

earthquake Thursduy night ac- - $

cording to reports received by
Governor Yager today.

the $170,500,000 war work funds.

Euch boy who enrolls to "earn ail
to Estacada where they will make
their home. Mrs. Davis has been In

give" will receive a button indicatingPortland for medicrd treatment, for

Some girls are taking care of chil-

dren afternoons after school, others
are mending clothes while still others
who possess automobiles are charging

Roy Imel was born In 'Clackamas, his "enlistment" for the campaignsome time, but is now able to be at j
November 10, 1S90, residing here con

taken up the question with Great
Britain, informing Great Britain that
Sweden has had to refuse to receive
a new invasion of the Russians.

The housing problem in Sweden and
Norway also Is very bad, even if the
food difficulties could be overcome.

In some government circles in Swe

He will receive a home window ban-
ner, which will tell the public that he

tinuously until bis call to military duty
at Camp Lewis, July 22. Shortly after has enrolled with the "Victory Boys"

their friends for toting them about
Others are making war candies and
war cookies and selling them. It has
become a labor of love with them.

being transferred to Camp Fremont,
you, but I also congratulate the people
of Oregon, which Is about the best
place in tho world, for your ronomina- -

California.
to back up an American fighter by
earning and giving to the United Warden it is declared that the only ra
Work Campaign fund.

home, where she is gaining under the
care of Dr. Adix.

Mr. Hil'iard, of Hilliard & Welch's
mill, is installing a planing mill in the
old lumber yard.

Among those on the sick list are
W. B. Smith. Violet Sarver, Miss Dil-

lon, Albert Hannah and Helen Woos-ter- .

Milton Mattoon made a business trip
to Portland Monday

BICYCLE RACES EARTHQUAKE RECORD
tional solution of the Russian prob-

lem would be to send the whole stream
to America. Most of the refugees be-

long to the former well-to-d- o classes
in Rassla,

WERE WON BY "WASHINGTON, Oct 26. The seis-

mograph at Georgetown university reLOCAL RIDER

Each boy will be urged to pledge
only what he fully expects to earn
and give. Payments may be made In
full or In installments. No boy will
be allowed to secure gifts for any part
of his pledge. The word "earn" will be
emphasized as fully as the word
"give" In the campaign among Amer-
ican lads. A boy may utilize bis sav

corded an earthquake of moderate
at Georgetown university re--Mrs. B. 0. Sarver, our school clerk,

has been taking the school census the BELGIUM GETS LOAN.
M. J. Lee, who has promoted and tensity between 11:48 last night and

12:45 this morning. It was about 1500past week. carried out a large number of enter
prises at Canby and has started an miles from Washington, probably In

SHEEP
REGISTERED RAMS

FOR SALE
Hampshire Downs
Oxford Downs and
Shropshires. y

Also good Coltswold Rami.

GRANT. B. DINICK
OREGON CITY, OREGON ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. With the
addition of a 19,000,000-credl- t estab

tion. The nomination of Senator Mc-Nar-

was also very gratifying to me,
as I consider him the proper man at
exactly this time."

"We have just received the good
news that you have lunded the nomina-
tion and I congratulate you and assure
you that we are glud that the people of
my native state showed their apprecia-
tion of the efforts of a sincere man as
their governor for the last four years.
All the best wishes for success at the
general election."

"How often the boys think of the
friends at home that have so kindly
used their influence to assist ub in
some personal matter," testified anoth-
er. "I recall your kindnesses many
times and must again thank you. I do
not know much about the political situ

South America.automobile service line between there ings, providing they represent his
earnings.POLK'S s

FIRMS CHARGED WITH PLOT.

lished by the Treasury today for Bel-glu-

that nation's total loans from the
United States now amount to $180,020,-000- .

The totr.1 for all the allies is

a GAZETTEER CARMEN WEAR MASKS

and Oregon City was former-
ly a well-know- n bicycle racer of this
part of the country, and still has a
bicycle in his possession that he par-

ticipated in the Tacea with. He also
SEATTLE, Oct. 25. A Washington,

D. C, dispatch received yesterday
A Undue Directory of taefi City,

II Ton and VUlaxe la Oregon and
II VkMlilnfloa, Rivioir a Ie:rlpUa

BMddIc- - Faculties and a ClamU4

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 28. $

4 Streetcar conductors today were 4
5 ordered to don masks and an- - J
$ other appeal was made for the
4 opening of car windows.

fled Directory ot itd BlUUl
ad Froteuioa, .

has a number of handsome medals, said five Seattle grocery tea and coffee
ojie of these was for a six-da- y racelflms have been charged by the Fed-a- t

the Portland exposition back In Ural Trade Commission with consplr-1894- .

He was known as "Ell" Lee, ing to suppress competition In the sale
and that was one of the big races of of coffee and keep prices up.

B I POtV CO, Is
Do you want to get a good book to

a soldier, sailor or marine? GIVE 'to
the American Library Association.

Seattle, Wanh.
Hi


